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Children Cry for FI * The Rev. A. E. Wheeler recently 
spent n few day* at Para'flise. cexeoexroceceMcamc^^<8C6»MOSMO96066OeC8M»CeomomC«<

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Martin tnter-
tained driends from North William- 

Mr. K. M. Archibald is home from ^ quite recently.
Richibucto. I Mr Alden grown left last week for

Major Purdy, of Deep Brook was Lowell Mass-i where he intends to 
in Middleton last week. Bpend the Winter months.

W. E. Roscoe, K. C., was in Mid- MiE3 C'.ara Robinson, teacher at 
dleton on Wednesday last. Kingston Village, recently spent Sab-

Lt. Hcnshaw, Qt Bear River, spent j bati, guest of her sister,
a few days in Middleton recently. Mrs.

se|BÜ^:Morse, of Acadia Sem- 

v '«companied by two young

Nov. 30th.
Mr. Edmund Stevens, of Halifax, 

is the guest of his sister, Mrs. Wm. 
Prince.

Services for Sunday, Dec. 6th, Bap
tist 11 a. m.; Episcopal 3 p. , m,;- 
Methodist 7.30.

Mrs. A. A. Rcii, of Berwick, i8 
visiting her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Reid.

Mias Mabel Morrison is preparing 
to leave for Halifax the first of the 
year to train for nurse.

Miss Winnie Chute, 0f Bear River, 
is the guest of her cousins, Misses 
Blanche and Pearl Bishop.

Doctor J. B. Hall lectured in the 
Methodist Church, Bridgetown, on 
Friday evening, .Nov. 27th.

Mr. E. R. Pearson, of Union

Nov. 30tb.

'
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The Kind Y ou Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in tro for over 30 ycais, has homo the signature of 

V, - "'-«I hns been made under his per-
Sl¥ r sonr.l supervision since its infancy.

C£<z^^y7&ZcJUA4 Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and ' ‘ .Tust-os-good ” are but 
r.xiwrimentsthat trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Ï

Miss Gladys Webster, of Kingston, 
j was the guest of her friend Mrs. Wm. 
Eaton.

Mi
inary
lady friends from the Seminary rec
ently spent the week-end here.J. C. Hardy with her littleMrs.

daughter Enid returned to Avonport 
last week.

Miss Muriel Lantz, of Port George, 
spent a few days last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lantz, 
of Lilac Villa, Melvern Square.

What is CASTORIA
We are sorry to report Dr. F. W. 

Young, .->f Lawrencetown, not in
good health. _

Miss Susie Smith spent a few days 
in Brooklyn, ,the guest of Miss Julia 
Middlcmns.

I (Rev.) Mrs. Cunningham, of 
Bridgewater wa* a guest at the Rec- 

i tory last week.

v w5S%S5p n^r *.,Lr ».rco£
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2ÏSiî55& «.'.‘rS'ïlTteg'ï^ÿTnd -LpSj
Xhe Children’s Panace»—The Mother s Friend.

The interment of the late Silas
Lantz, of Kingston, a former resi
dent of this place, took place om 
Thursday last in the Melvern Presby- Square, Kings County, is

relatives here for a. few days.

i

terian cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Alifred Oakes, of Rev. Mr. Boyer, Secretary 0f the 

Bridgewater, arrived in Melvern a ; Bible Society will sptaU in the Bap- 
few weeks ago, and will remain the tint Church on Friday evening.Rev. A. C. Archibald Is now pas- | 

tor of the First Baptist Church of Winter with the latter's parents,, Rev. H. G. Mellick lectured on
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Pales. “The North West” in the Baptist

Mr Robert Clements came from I Mr. Aubrey Lee. who has been oc- Church. Bridgetown, on Friday
Hantsport last week and is spending j copying part of the home of Mr. and ning.

Mrs. Duncan Smith on Pleasant St., ; 
for the past two years, moved his > Halifax \ on
family and their household goods to been receiving medical treatment 
Port George, during last week. I the hospital, 

j where they will remain for a“ indef
inite period.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
St. Joseph, Missouri.

Bears the Signature of
Dr. F. W. Young returned f 

Saturday where he
few days at his home.
Miss Harriett Newcomb, of Brook- j 

lyn Corner, is spending a f«w week* 
with Miss Florence Cox.

Miss

; a

>>
Miss Josie Banks, teacher of 

dowvale School is spending 
i The supper and sale held in the ; week-end with her parents. Prit

^ . . hall on Wednesday evening last, by and Mrs. B. S. Banks.
Mr. Stevens, of Ottawa, who has ^ Qf the Baptiet denomina-

betn in charge of the improvement 
the hatchery left on Saturday

Gretchen Gates, of Acadia 1 
Seminary spent a f*w days with her 
Parent8, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gates.la Use For Over 30 Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought John Shaffner has reti 
an extended visit to 

husband. Rev.

Mrs. 
from
daughter and 
Mrs. O. Chipman, Hampton, N. B.

lion was a fair success, about forty 
two dollars being realized ta heln 
raise the debt cn *.he Baptist par-

CQWPAWY. W«« VOWK C'7_^THI CKNTAUR
!at

last.
Lt. H. L. Gates returned last week 

from Halifax, having failed t0 pass 
the medical examination as a volun-

____________ socage.
Mrs. J. N. Barss, who has been

visiting relatives in Melvern for the „ ... ., , .. ,K , ... x, . Bancroft’s residence for the Winter. ,
past two weeks leaves this week fer .

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Edwards spent her home Ll Vergennts, Vermont, fol- We wt,Come them nto ° ° t-
a few days quite recently with their 

Conductor Edwards, of Cale-

Councillor Fitch and family, cf ; 
Clan nee, are occupying Mrs. James i=

teer.

A. W ALLEN & SON tMrs. Ada Nichols having spent the 
Summer with relatives at Melvern 

I Square, returned last week to re- j 
main h?re during the Winter mohths. j 

We are glad to report that Miss 
Pearl Balcom is slowly recovering 
from illness in the Lecnard Morse 
Hospital, Natick, Mass., wh.re she 
is training for nurse.

lowed by the best wishes of her 
; many friends, who wish her a safeson,

donia.- ■ ■ ’ Manufacturers oft
: and pleasant voyage.Mrs. Await, of Cherry field, Lunvi- ; 

burg County, with her little daupht- . Cn Sabbath morning, Nov. 23th, 
er, Iris, was the guest of her cousin, thc choir of the Baptist Church in 
Mrs. Isaac Feindal.

'

l Doors, Sashes, Mouldings
and Building Material this place was assisted by Prof. 

The “Happy Workers” gave an <>r- Morse, who is leader jf a Musical 
iental supper in the basement of the 
Methodist Church on Friday evening 
making over seven dollars.

Club in Melvern Square. At the close
FINISH OF ALL KINDS

• :——----------------;   V  '

Lumber Clapboards, Shingles,
Lathes Staves, Heading, Etc..

MIDDLETON, Annapolis Co., N. S.

of the service, the Professor fayer.d
__ the congregation with a solo: A large surprise party was given ;

C. CL MacDonald were deeply grieved Our Melvern, branch of the Red j/hoîor Mtos MuSî'phto- '

'ëonf Mr. tMacDo*n!ld0heing transfer- ^ Thur^aftern^on.1 and muchTn- “nd Mr^^T^inify .*“”**"' ^ 

red to Woodstock, N. B. tereat ig fcIt ln the work, also, what

c
• ;

The Red Cross Society will meet 
is more important still, a fair the home of Mrs. E. J. Shaffner

on Tuesday afternoqi at 2 o’clock. 
A large number of ladies are taking 
a great interest in this benevolent 
work.

Th» ladies Qf Holy Trinity Church 
held their annual supper and sale on . . . . . . .
Nov. 26th and met with good sue- shnre Gf good work is being done in
cess. Over one hundred dollars was knitting, sewing, etc., by the ener-
takon, proceeds of the ^orange tree getic Ladies of the e jciety. »
ty^and^qT^Soturday^evkn'.ng gave a 0n M<«mW, Nov. 16th, o»r reaper- pastor Mellick preached two Very j - 

ten cent tea at which they made ten ted neighbor, Mrs. Sarah MacNeil, impressive sermons x,n Sunday. The
dollars. celebrated her eighty-first birthday, subject for the evening was ’■’Ih»

at her home on Pleasant Street. Her , Golden Rule.” Miss Gaunce Will as- 
daughter, Mrs. J. X. Barss, of Vcr- ’ ^ the service next Sunday mor-

munt, being present, a few oil

I-

J

jACHING BACK GETS RELIEF QUICK!
ONE RUB WITH “NERVILINE” CURES

V.

!FALKLAND RIDGE ning.
, . . , _ . , The W. M. A. S. will meet at th»

neighbors, and friends were invited ^ome Mrs. I. Newcomb on Mon-
Mr. Lee Mader spent the week-end in and with “Grandma McNeil act* day afternoon, Dec. 7th. An inter- 

with Mr. Emerson Wagner. ing as hostess, the day passed Very rating t>i >gramme is being arranged.
A pleasing feature of the meeting 
will be the presence of Miss Gaunce, | 

missionary. Refreshments

Nov. 30th.
C,C r anri that matter, but you could notEvery Bit ot Mlttness and e..ual NervUine> either in strength, I

Soreness Goes When quickness of action, or permancy of

“Nerviline’’ is Used If you think this too much to Say
for Nerviline, try it, and be convinc-

i Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. | pleasantly for all present. 
Dennis Wagner on the birth of a 

1 daughter on Nov. 26th.
A “Shadow Sale” was held in the

returned 
will be served.The British and Foreign Bible So-

different military hospitals and oth- (e8 in phinney’s Hall on Tuesday

x S5 Syrn’E .vs- srJsr^rss ss
fono wa?Ffor aTniment t , go. Liai- this advertisement induces you to
menés you have used have not reach- «Pect, you can get your money
whether "moving J^in^wn y°U’ The only pain remedy in the world

3 Æairr s k Kvrs
In? powerful too Nerviline strikes Nerviline is sold by druggists eve- 
fn d faP.. deeper than any application rywhere, 25 cents or 50 cents a hot- 
m fa P used. You might pny tie, or direct from The Catarrhozone

a hundred, for , Co., Kingston, Canada.

The young ladies’ “Sunbeam Class’’ 
met at the home of Miss Rita Mar- er Red Cross organizations. The so- and Wednesday night and as in the 
shall on Saturday afternoon to sew ; c<ety works amongst all the armies, I past were warmly received. On Tues-

toT8 B^te Marshall fnd Be, niL i P«ts tu distribute 500,000 amongst played. Mr. Frank Oliver rendered 

Sproule spent Monday in Middiet n. | the Russian troops. , patriotic sengg.

i

have everI you
; a dollar, ten dollars,

Sydney Boy’s Appeal to His 
Friends to Join the Colors

that the latter shows on either side 
of the cross ci St. Patrick, while the 

white margin round the in- <
Origin of the Union JackConsistency

\ --------- narrow
The other day six weX-known poli- gide Q{ the cross of St. George was 

ticians at dinner were discussing the a ;ded from the blue field of the flag. 
British Uni n Jack. Questions arose It win be noticed, too, on looking 
as to how it came to assume its at the Union Jack that the Sdottish 
preecnt form, how it is composed, ftnd jri8h crosses ane so arranged 
etc., etc. Only two of the well- tliat in the first and third divisions, 
known oliticiane kmw ajuything countjng from left to right, the 
about it history. It is to clear wbite of Scotland has 
away ignorance on this subject that while in the second and fourth the 
the following is given.

In the first place, it should he ex-j The easiest ruie to r*mv uber in
“Union

'•Consistency thou art a Jewell. ’ 
We have very strict laws regulating 
the sale of morphine, cocaine, oPiuro 
and other poisonous drugs and pro
hibiting their use only under special 
conditions. That is 
why license and encourage the sale 
of alcoholic beverages that do infin
itely more harm than all the others 
put together?

The deaths from drink, in the Un-

. iSYDNEY, Nov. 16.—The following 
letter has been received from a well- 
known Sydney boy now on service 
with the Fifth regiment Royal Cana
dian Highlanders)
5th Regtt. Royal Canadian High

landers, Wes 
Salisbu

WAR ATLAS FREE
very wise but

To Readers of the Monitor
*bxDown, South Camp 

ry Plains, Oct. 24.
Dear Dad:—I just thought that as 

I „ave a little time and a chai.ce to : 
write you, I would drop a few lines : 
to let you know how I am.

We have just been reviewed by j 
“Bobs” in the middle of a big down- i 
Pour of rain. Poor old “Bobs.” He 
looks pretty old.

General Alderson is in command 
of the “Canuck” troops. He seems 
to be a fine fellow and has seen a lot i 
of service. He told us the other day1 
that if
plaints to make to come to him.: 
What do you think of that for a dec
ent general, Eh?

I found the “seventeenth” (Syd
ney) fellows the other day. Now I | 
tell you they look fine.

What is the matter with all the

1 precedence
1

red of Irelatii is uppermost.

!
displaying a Un'on Jack is that the 
bro il diagonal white stripe, the St.

that the name, 
is more often than

plainedited States have been estimated to.be 
ten per cent of the - total. If we esti
mate ours at even one half of that 
it gives us over five thousand deaths 

from drink. Physicians

-1 OR the readers of MONITOR who would like the finest WAR 
ATLAS published, the management have succeeded in securing 
control of the sale of the celebrated SCARBOROUGH’S AT

LAS for the County of Annapolis.

We would like to make all our readers a present ot one, but that 
is impossible owing to the cost, but we will give you one free for only 

new subscriber and your own subscription paid in advance.

notJack,
wrongly applied. That name really | Andrew’s cross, should be uppermost 

miniature union flag, jn the first and third quarters, isF!
belongs to a
displayed from a staff at the end of nenreBt the staff, and the red diag- 

his majesty’s whips, i otmi gt. Patrick’s cross uppermost■every year 
generally admit that that figure is 
much too low but suppose that only 
five hundred or even one hundred lose 
their lives through drink is it not 
criminal to allow this slaughter to

the bowsprit on
and known for many years past as a in the second and fourth quarters.

of “Union Iany man had any cun- ! —Tii-Dits.jack; whence the name 
Jack,” which has come to he wrong- j
îy applied to the larger as weii as j Elopements in Germany

smaller Union Flag, the correct j 
when displayed otherwise than |

The jack,
properly s0 called, is never flown on

❖

thego on?
Look at the trouble and expense 

ire take over one case of smallpox 
yet here is something that is a thou- bunch down in Sydney? Why don’t ;

worse than smallpox al- all these sports get out and join the
1 colors? They are a “great” bunch of 
j Canadian Britishers. Here are thirty- 

four thousand troops from Canada 
in these camps, and we are told 
there is not five thousand native Ca
nadians in the lot.

What the Cape Breton boys here 
every year over the bars of a small Want to know is why the men of the 
city for that which does more harm | Ninety-Fourth who wanted to 'get

away to active service with Watson j 
were not allowed to go.

Try and get sbme of the boys in 
Sydney to tee) nud realize the call to 

of the highest -lass journals in BerVice and advise them to join the
second contingent they are raising. ;

Britain needs every obtainable man I- 
and it is up to . Canada to do hter 
share in that respect tts in others. , 
Stick a letter in the papers and see j 
if it will do any good.

I am going to London on a nasal 
for a little trip. Tell the Sydney 
girls that we shall try and send 
them the Kaiser’s moustache as soon 
as we get to Berlin.

■
name

! oil his majesty’s ships.
One seldom hears of elopements inone Germany, because it is impossible 

for young people to marry in that 
, country without the consent of their 

Parents or legal guardians. Certain 
Ireland had sépara e gcribed forms must he gone 

The English flag consisted of | ^ h or the marriage is null and 
Cross of St. George on a

This Opportunity Will Only be Open
For a Short Time

: shore.
Until tue fifteenth century England, 

; Scotland and

sand times 
lowed to be sold fret'ly and one man
allowed to urge and even force ano
ther to partake of it. flags,

the Red
! white ground, that of Scotland the when a glirl ha8 arrived at wi at is

white diagonal cross of St. .n rew C()n8i(lered marriageable age her
, on a blue ground, and that of ire-, mftke B point (J muting

land the red diagonal cross ot »t. ; yQlmg men to the house, ;(nd usually
| Patrick also on a white ground, and two of three Are invited ,,t the same 

combination of these : time, so that the attention may not 
“Union seem too pdinted. No young tuan, 

1 however, is invitee! to ths house un- 
1 til after he has calk'd at least once. 

It was James I. who first began and thus signified his wish to have 
| the formation of the Union Jack by Bc|cial intercourse with the family, 

combining the crosses ot St G«or*e • Jb yBeaT oM tefofe be
and St. Andrew. He laid the cross ^ mak* & pr0pOsal; but when it is 

i of St. George on the cross of St. ; made find accepted, the proposal is 
! Andrew arid thus formed the Union j speedily followed by the betrothal.

Turk which was the national flag | This generally takes place pnvately, 
Jack, which was me n j f,hortly Hfter which the father of the

t- • f i»m 1 bride—as she is then called—gives a 
It was after the Union ot isui . dinner or supper to the most inti- 

that the cross of St. Patrick was i mate friends of both, families whpn 
added .though in this case the diag- j the fact is formally announced and

ïï - -trL... .™r«. zsfrss&r—* “ ”*mrin order that they should not oblit- P T|T
erate the white stripes of St. An- .
drew’s cross. It will thus be noted Minard'e Liniment cures Diphtheria.

i
void.Hard times are ahead of us and

yet tw0 millions of dollars are spent

Among the information contained in this wonderful Atlas will 
be found the distance between all the principal cities of Europe, the 

the population, the war strength and resources of the contend. 
Also a sketch of the conditions that brought about the

than opium, cocaine, war and pestil
ence all put together.

War is terrible but the Outlook,
! it- is from aarea,

ing nations, 
present conflict.

flags that we get the' three 
Jack.”one

the United States, in speaking of
Russia having prohibited 'the manu
facture and sale of intoxicants, said 
that “Russia has already conquered 
* worse enemy than Germany.”

When will people learn the dreadful 
fact that béer and whiskey are our

\

The Monitor Publishing Co., Ltd.
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

*
greatest enemy, debauching and de
stroying the vitality of the race so 
that half of our young men arc no!t 

I the piedicâl examination 
for,,-service-.ip. th§ army?...

J|V.ABBOTT, M. R., M^é.P.S.
.. ^ : X J 7-v W-i v • ■ ■=-----r—4?

for 200 years.

The appeal to the Sydney boys in 
the above might well aoplv to the 
whole of Nova Scotia. The Regt. nQw 
forming in Halifax is not nearly, up 
to strength as yet. Of those who are ; 
there only about a dozen and a half 
are from Annaplois County Bnd these 
are not aU Canadian born.

able to

'r-rv .■ ,
Minard’e Liniment for sale every

where. h

■ ■ Ü \
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No Modern Home is Ever Furnished Com
pletely Without a Piano

If any Member of Your Family Does Play the Piano They are Entitled to a 
Piano of» Superior *1 one Even Though it be the Little One Just 

Learning. True Tone and Pitch arc Important

Our line ot pianos should receive your first consideration for the reason 
will find assembled here the very fine*! productions of the mas- 

llere are the makes that we feature and bai k
that you 
ter builders of the world, 
with our judgment.

HEINTZMAN & CO., KARN, MORRIS and WEBER
Leant about or rAlio exclusive agents for Thomas and Karn Organs, 

stroi guarantee, low prices and convenient terms and fill that vacant 
place! j your home with an article of elegance and refinement.

N. H. PHINNEY & COMPANY, LIMITED
Branches throughout Nova ScotiaHead Office: Lawrencetown, N. S.

The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
TORONTO

OFFERS .

Perfect Protection
Good Investment

Absolute Security

CAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Wolf ville, N. S.
Provincial Manager

A Long Felt Want
Have You an Odorless 

Sanitary Closet?

If not

Call and See Our Line the First 
Time You are in Town

Arrived To-day
Car of Flour and Feed

;

Another Car now due. We intend hold
ing the prices down to the lowest point 
possible.

;

SIMS LimitedI

tl

LAWRENCETOWN:
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